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Announcement has been made of
he coming insrrisge of Rev. Thom-

as A. MeQuillen, pastor of the First

Baptist Chiareh of this place, and
Miss vangeline BE Stanley, of Turtle
Creek. The wedding will take place
“a Saturday, Decomber rd

Lee Hoover of Harrisburg bs visit

mg His parents. Ms and Mes WJ
Hoover.

Russell Donahue, son of Mr. and
Mrs George Donahue, who has
pent the past siz months in New

Mexion, hat returned to his home.
The Monday night binge  pariies

thet the IL. CB U. have been spon
saving for the benefit of Bt Mary's

Chere will be discontinued until af-
er the holidays

Mr: Sambh Noonan and son, Billy,
will eve Saturday for Detroit, and
will nake heir future home there

ra Edens Rarlbheim of Mellon av-

enue. 8 swiously (8 at her home of
Jmeumonia

Mra Viempniag Jolly 2 serivtsly i
at he howe of her daughter, Mrs

Mary Garrity
Jos Qavvrt of Crmbria was injur-

od about 130 eck om Toesday af
termoon whens he ow auth? ander a

fall of rocit His right leg was frac-
tared and his eft arn was injured
Sally. He was retpoved to The Min

orf espital ot Spengler
Clarence Yockley was admitted

he Spangler hospital on Tuesday af.
tarmac as a surgical patient
Jivmny - Dietrick, thirteen year old

son of Mr. and Mrs John Deitrick of
Cymbria, underwent an operstion for
appendicitis at we Spangler hospital

an Bandy
Aswmy those killing deer last

week ‘were Esrl Bearer and son Jo

wep: fs A. Yeoklev, Gerald Ecken-
ratie, Harry Strittivatter snd Ferd

Thoma
Mrs. Fumes Beckwith of Murravs-

wile bas Mturned to her home after
spending the past fon days at the

Mary Garrity home
John A. Hartford, president of the

Great Atlsatie sod Pacific Tea Com
pany has announcnd the company

will dstrute a Christmas bonus of

SiLBnnLee minong employees sarning

aan then §0.000 2 year, who have
bite sanploved more than six mon.

The FourHl Club mel at Mis Rs-
<hel Gwynas home on December 4h
te begin their second yeur of sewing
under direction of Mia Eastman,
Heme Bootwssics teacher. The girls
a1 ping to make a school outfin

ETe@ their fired leeson in

StatingThe
Chriswnss

 

 
Snning at it» pn Carol singing
will precede the services i

; Nicktown Branch, Knights of St
George. will hold. a cinch party in
St. Nicholas hull 24 Sunday, Decem-
ber 1Tth, starting at § o'clock sharp

Cash prises will be swarded The
proceads of the party will be for the

benafit of St Nivhholas' Catholia
church, Nicktown. The public i in-
vite to attend Lunch will be ser

ved

John Weskland, of Chest Springs
while bunting deer on Tuesday of
mst week, shot insted 2 lynx, more

commonly known as a bobest The
animal weighed about 30 ibs Mr

Weakland's bag was the sause of a lot

of interest when diaplayed in Palton
recently

Read the ads in his edition They

will guide vou to the best stoves fo
sxive the Christmas shopping prob.
im

The Patton Music Club will hold a

day dance on Devember 38th The

# i for the ERWPNS REE GIR wed} re

cently, Mrs Clifton Derringer was

named chairman of ihe commitiee in

charge Hf the dance,

Prizes for Best [Lighilng. Eic

The Patton Chamber of Commerce,
together with the Garden Club, will
again this year offer prizes for the

bist outdoor Christmues decoration in
the Patton section. Thar first prize will
be 38. the second 33 und the third of

the prizes, 82 Last year this festure

vd popular and brought oul a

ge number of besiniiful greens and

iting decorations. This year likely

issspass last. Do your part Even

don't win, rou will have help.
waking the (Chilstmas spirit

ve in 4 maumicipal way Incdently

Christmas music will be broadcast by

Huber's Hardware, who are furnish.
in gwound quipment

HUNTING SEASON MEANS

ADDITIONAL WORK FOR

TELEPHONE COMPANIES

The hunting seas nod Gals

brings out the shooters but it ale

brings out the Seluphone trois

shooters. Stray shots which find thes

way indo he lead shouth of 4telendione

vies bring seasons] spurts into the

: days of The rouble shooters
wher: Bunting

popular, our lines conpe |

of the phot said John

ager for the Bell Tele
ph : “A bird sitting on
a telephgne wire preinmts a good tar- |
get—and--bang--Mr. Hunter lets po
with both barrels. ”

Gume busters sre not the aniy |
ones. who cause dame to the wires |
The glass insulators on the cross
arms have always boen grand targets |

for little Johnnie ton iy out his Dew |
rifle on. A 23 bulls! fn a telenshone

is fo make toble can raise hob with the service.
werd chiain There is & regentftterdof = batles

penetrating a Jeanetle

| in the cable sheathing snd after cone
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| siderable nibbling in one spot, the
! storm resisting qualities of the calle
{ are affected This uitimately emus

cable to be damuuped by weather.
When lelephone poles sre painted

‘wititownsh at he base it was
that Mm found the

whitrwashed wood very sicculent 0
t ake may poveupines. afl

a pole at 10e Base, to rm
pols dangerous. Poles are

Fined witberemiote ss a prespr.
which fortunately is unpnl-

1
1

1‘ i:

Allkough that
fis the minority, it|

appen.

hi is
Enown

 

es to “porides™. less too, have
sty Ay el Bm ihe

DOUBLE FEATURE AT
GRAND THEATRE ON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A bang-up double bill will be an
attraction at the Grand thearte, Pad.
ton on Friday and Baturday of this

week
One of the features will the “The

Cat and the Canary” a spine chilling

mystery comedy with Bob Hope and
Paulette Goddard in the starring

roles. The picture iu one that will
keep you on edge throughout and
has its comedy highlights inlerepers.

ed with its mystery

The othe rieature as a fast moving
4 suspenseful drama and red

blooded romance “The Real Glory”
and stars Gary Cooper, Andre Leeds

and David Niven Cooper plays the
type o outdoor sole wale hay made

alm one of the screen's top noleh

Mare, porifaying a doctor Who has

Joined the army and come 16 work

in he Philippines sharpen his ox.

perience

“The Real Glory” 1 3 picture

Pont miss seeing the

vd i

NORTHERN CAMBRIA
COMMUNITY SALES ON

NEXT THREE SATY'S

Don't fall So sttend the Northsnb

Cambria County Community Sales

fo be held on the next three mwces

give Saturdays, lec 4 23 and 30 a

Bales start at
I po mo sharp Cattle, bBorses, hog

lots of miscellansaus ar.

these Deeember sales. sueh

Can new clothing sew and used Raed.
WEre ang als, machinery, grain, pro-

duce, ete Lome to buy or to sel
Terms Cash Col. G GG BLOOM,
Manager

Joyous ( hristmas

Was Frowned on

ov Early Settlers

nd singing now assocint
ER Was once foe

deious churchmen of

thelr disciples
gland carried

MANY Per

glinan bee

FRE, Cele

plays andl
Sur roeiiek.

& gay poe

pomip and merriment
marked the Christmas of Shake.
speare’'s England, when a 13day
festive period was observed, Work

X

foeeHE|
gave themselves hd Ww merry|

 

Troditions 139 Years Old|
WASHINGTON. « Santa Claus

makes his 130th visit to the White
House this Christmas, carrying on »
tradition started December 5, 1800,
when Kris Kringie called on little
Suzannah, granddaughter of
dent John Adams from Massschus
setts.
The White House in those days

was in an unfinished state and the
great barnlike rooms were only
scantily furnished, providing a grest
contrast tothe beautifully appointed

century
found in the White House this Yule-

aon early years of our country,
| Presidents have set aside the heavy
burden of state and made merry

| Christmas day with their Semiling.
 

A Strow for Remembrance
Reminding gay celebrants of the

poverty of the Christ Child, Christ
mas feasts iPoland siways haw: &

der the dining table
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WouldMaks the Fin
re Family,

of Onr Late M

YOR

OUR

THE

USED

M.A. (.

PAYMENT

PLAN

NRRESE

MAY BUY ANY OF

CARS ON

TIME

est Gift for the
as WouldAlso One

odel, Select Group of

EVERY USED CAR WE

SELL IS GUARANTEED
BY OUR CO-OPERATIVE
PARTS AND SERVICE

LL
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